
First Men 
Men of First Christian Church 

 

 

Men’s Gathering with Derek Maul! Upping our Game  
(as Christians, as church members, as human beings) 
 

Saturday, February 17 (9:30am to 2pm) 
The Lodge at Allardale - (Allerdale Park –141 Remsen Rd, Medina, OH) 
Suggested donation at the event - $25 (includes lunch) 
 
FCC Wadsworth and FCC Medina are excited to bring Christian Author and 
Journalist, Derk Maul to NE Ohio the weekend of February 17th.  On 
Saturday morning, we will hold a half day Men’s Gathering/Retreat where 

Derek will lead us in a program designed to explore the question of “How does church fit into our most 
fundamental and essential needs/aspirations as human beings?” 
 
Derek has inspired our group over the past couple of years with his contagious and 
very genuine faith as we have used his men’s ministry books and study materials.  
We would like to extend an invitation to other churches in the Ohio region to meet 
and engage in person with Derek. 
 
Who is Derek Maul?   As a Presbyterian pastor’s spouse, Derek has helped redefine 
and reinvigorate ministry to men. Eight books, countless articles, and a widely read 
blog have created a national platform to share his passion for life and for following 
Jesus.   
 
Derek was raised in England, then became a naturalized American after graduating 
Stetson University in Florida (where he studied psychology, played soccer, and met 
his wife, Rebekah). Derek added a degree in education and became known for his 
innovative work with emotional disturbed and autistic children. Derek also enjoys 
photography, cooking, travel with Rebekah, golf, and walking his 105-pound 
Retriever, Max.   (You can follow him at www.derekmaul.blog ) 
 
 
If you want to join us for this event, please scan the following QR code with your phone 
camera to pull up our online Google Form and sign-up: 

 
 
 
 
Net proceeds from this event will benefit local recovery housing programs: 
Cathy's House in Medina & Francis House in Wadsworth 
 

http://www.derekmaul.blog/

